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June 30,19761 Teurporary Seasonal % to 1 Tenporary Seasonal % to
raclltty total !.c111ty lotal ltrclease o! Decrease
Cash and due fron banks
U.S. Treasury securl-tles
Other bonds and securltles
Federal funds sold and securitLes purchased under agreements to resell
Loans, Net
Bank prenises, furniture and fLxtures, and other assets representing
bank premises
Real estate owned other than bank premises
Investments 1n unconsolldated subsl-diaries and associated companies




Demand deposlts of lndivlduals, partnerships, and corporatlons
Tlme and savlngs deposits of indl-vidua1s, partnerships, and corporations
Deposlts of Unlted States Government
Deposits of States and polltical subdlvislons
Deposlts of conmercial banks
Certlfied and officersr checks
Total Deposlts
Federal funds purchased and securl-ties sold under agreements to repurchase
Other 1labllities for borrowed money
Mortgage lndebtedness
Acceptances executed by or for accounts of these banks and outstanding
Other liabilities
Total Liabi.llties





Reserve for contlngencles and other capital reserves
Total Capltal




















































































































































I 228 088 9.2 $ 205 395 9.1 i22693+




Unearned incorne on loans
Reserve for possible loan losses
** Total denand deposits
Total tlne and savings dePosits
988
230
428
400
335
341 019
60 7r4
14 012
990 913
r66 910
$r 182
49
I2
$ e28
I 043
$1s8 031
11 484
I 584
$ 62 513
r23 575
+
+
+
+
+
